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A newly renovated and spacious detached bungalow, occupying this pleasant rural site, yet within a short distance
from Saintfield village.

The property has undergone extensive renovation throughout and has been finished to an exceptional standard,
making this a ‘ready to move into’ home. Perfect for the growing family or those looking to downsize to the
country, this superb home enjoys a spacious lounge with cast iron stove, contemporary fitted kitchen with an
excellent range of integrated appliances, four spacious bedrooms and a principle bathroom, fitted with a modern
four piece white suite.

Outside, the property is approached by a spacious driveway, which provides ample parking to the front, side
and rear. A store and a hayshed/workshop is also located to the rear and perfect for those wishing to run a
business from home, if desired.

Situated approximately 2 miles from Saintfield and 4 miles from Crossgar, this fabulous home remains in close
proximity to an excellent range of primary and secondary schools, whilst Belfast is within a convenient commute.

78 Carsonstown Road
Saintfield  BT24 7EB

OFFERS
AROUND

£235,000



A C C O M M O D A T I O N

ENTRANCE HALL
Glazed upvc entrance door with matching side panel; tiled floor; recessed spotlights; access to roofspace.

CLOAKROOM

LOUNGE   5.36m (17'7) x 3.43m (11'3)
Inglenook style fireplace with cast iron stove on slate hearth; wood effect tiled floor; tv aerial connection point.

KITCHEN   6.73m (22'1) x 2.97m (9'9)
Superb range of contemporary painted finish eye and floor level cupboards and drawers incorporating 1½ tub
sink unit with mixer tap; integrated Bosch electric oven; Bosch microwave; Bosch 4 ring ceramic hob; extractor
hood with curved glass inset over; Bosch dishwasher; CDA washing machine; wood laminate worktops; tiled
floor; recessed spotlights; glazed upvc door to rear.

BEDROOM 1
4.09m (13'5) x 2.67m (8'9)



BEDROOM 2
3.56m (11'8) x 2.69m (8'10)

BEDROOM 3
3.76m (12'4) x 3.56m (11'8) maximum measurement
Tv aerial connection point.

BEDROOM 4
2.97m (9'9) x 2.69m (8'10)

BATHROOM   1.73m (5'8) x 1.98m (6'6)
Stunning white suite comprising panel bath; separate
tiled Quadrant shower cubicle with shower unit and
wall mounted telephone shower attachment; close
coupled wc; wall mounted wash hand basin with mono
mixer tap and vanity unit under; part tiled walls; tiled
floor; towel radiator; recessed spotlights.



Excellence in
Customer Service

OUTSIDE
Spacious driveway leading to front, side and rear of the
property and to:-

STORE   4.52m (14'10) x 3.96m (13')
Light and power points.

HAYSHED / WORKSHOP   9.14m (30'0) x 9.14m (30')
Sliding door to side; 2 stable doors to front; ample light
and power points.

GARDENS
Gardens to front and side laid out in lawn; outside
lights; pvc oil storage tank.

CAPITAL / RATEABLE VALUE  £135,000. Rates Payable £1,104.57 per annum (approx.)


